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St. Cloud State University 

volume57 
Number 10 Tueedly, Octobttt, 1179 ChroniCJe 

Are~~bor:,n man.~.uh _womari writes romantic novels; 
depos1t~.origi·1-1cil hand~ritten m~nuscripts i-n ~RS 

by Laura Noei -' However, Queens decided they could, there is- ~ny • resemblance. All the 
News Edhor ,!lOI afford 10 pay him anym6rt because~ characters are my own, he said. 

·of New York's fiscal crisis, so he PTc Although he takes his writing 
He has blond h&ir, blue eyes and 1he up' teaching to write fUII time. seriously-romantic novels reach quite 

nainc Vanessa. · "r-trad intended to wrilc for several a large audience, he said-1-iTnkemC:ycr 
He ..• uh she .\Vas born in St. Cloud years," he said. "I'm jusla year or two would like 10 write a serious book that 

and has written seven' novels. Her firsr ahead. of where l would have been would mak'c a strong comment on 
two were ua'nslatcd , into several otherwise." • ◄ - AmcriCan life in the future~ he added. 
languiges and circulaied overseas. .;. Hinkcmeyer said he alwa~s drcamc:d..,,. •-However, he will probably wail un til 

Vanessa · Rofall writes historical · of being a writer and living a writer's :-- he reaches his late 40s 10 do so. " I 
romarices for women because women• - life as he imagined il--traveling•all over would have 10 organize my life• in a· 
know women bcs1-or at least 1ha"1 is~ 1he world- m~ ng from ci1y to cily as different manner because that type of. 
whaf Vanes$3'S publishers said when hc movedfromchaptertochapter. . writing requires a profound approo.ch · 

· they invented her name. ''But• now all the traveling I'm doing that would deffland · much more time 
Vanessa R0Yllll is: nothing more than is from 1he kitchen to my desk and than I have' right .now," he said. · 

a pseudonym bestowed on ..Michael back to 't he kitchen agai n." he said, Hinkemeycr's history background 
Hinkemeyer, a 38-year-old teacher gri.nning. • has proven 10 be very beneficial-he 
turned writer who returned · 10 St. ·.. Hinkcmcyer described his job as . docs little research fo composing :his · 
Cloud .., Friday to m~t with students routine. "I get up early and usually novels which arc set in locations 
and faculty. • write steady from 8 u.m. to I p.m. but rangi ng from Scotland 10 India. My-

Hinkemeyer also signed ovef the · .~dOn't let myself quil until I've com- time at School was not all wasted, he 
original manuscri pts of _his firSt two pleted 10l)8gcs," he. said. "Then it 's said. "If you're going to W'rite,• the 
i;!O\;els 10 the Learning Resources off to· play tennis or whalever el~ I more you know· about anything the 
Cenrer. He plac;cd the papers with SCS want to <fo. My days go quickly, •_:. he betrer bank you will hfve to .draw on.~• 
ba:ause of his love for the area and saicf. ~- .. - · -~ ..._ Looking to the future , }finkemeycr 
also in hoP;Cs 1hat the papers will help · Four new novels arc in the.works for , , WOuld like_ to ' sec sbme of h~ wqrk .. 
s1 udcnts develop (heir cre3(ive abilities. Hinkemeycr, one of which will deal produced for,tc1e_','ision. My first novel. 

liinkemCyer bepn,,.bis professio~ •with life ill ~tear~s County_during,1_.hc Thj .Dark &!loW was cOnsidered for i:· 
wrffin~ C,~.r~jiisfl'wo~y~ts ·agp. ~((~t,_.. I~, ~ne o( his ·~t r~n~w'l:~~k;,:-"'Jn·(!Y~, ~~~li agc;gt ~~e<f1oo -: 
graduacfHg ffom ·s1. lfpltn's Univusit)' Tht Fields of fden, ,1s also .set m inuch rrioney: and got nothing. "'. 
w~h a history i degrCC, Hfnkemeyer Stearns County. Many residents ~re 'ffinkcmeyer Would also like 10 break 
received a · docto"ratC from Nor- try_in~ to_ m,ke connections between .iway from the rOmantk mysteries and 
thwestern and a reaching position at lhe characters in the"" book and IOC:al 1 1ry his hand at a thriller or a wefl.ern, 
.Queens ·· Colleg_e in · New -York, towns~ple. , ffinkemeycr denies lhat but they are all fun tOwrite; he said. __,. 

Inside. 
Serving drinks. to 

· thirsty bar patrons in 
England proves to 6e 
interesting. See 
"Abbey Road" on page 
3. . 

What Is "the status of 
the Iranian woman? An 
interview - with SCS 
student Cobra Araghl 
discusses women's 
issues. See page 16. 

SCS Huskies defeat 
Michigan Tech 48-0. 
See page 8. 

--- . . . \ . ~ 

Senate opts for -analysts 
by l.."ynthla Sftlbammer • A~ first th~- sellato~s ~ Pres. Jt!rry Ba~li; reJ)Ortcd 

Associate Editor questioned the vaJue of the ·on .. the Meet . and Disc!:Jss· 
... MSUSA· lobbyists, asking if m,ecting. Meet and Discuss is 

SCS will come Out in favor SCS couldn't send it's own the weekly meeting between 
'ofretilining the two Minnesota . lobbyists for less money. "I the Student Senate, Pres. 
State University Student question the value of this Graham and other ad-
Association (MSUSA) program," Sen. John Fellegy ministrators , At the mcctin 
analfs1s because of . Senate said ..... I don't think we got John Berling from the 

ac~~: T8~~ave. in the ~~~~~~~i;:JJlJ:St~~~o~~ _;;tai~~~ th!~:r~e s~:,:::. 
past, been selected- by· the again this year." "We came to the conclusion • 
.MSUSA Presidents' ·council- This proposal rewards- the that the -'a""Ct ion was 
•composed of the president of analysts ~'.credits and · an justiija.~e/' Batlis said. This 

::~:,~[~~~~i~-:!!'ew°o~i;:~si!.; ~:;~:;~}~ ~~~~h -~j~~t ~~:I~~ ~~::c1~J~o;~:~:ne;1~r ~:~ n0o~ 
the sapitol at a salary of Olson said. "It's not like the matter, he added. 
approXimately $50 per week. paying the $SO a week like last Also discussed was the 

The motion the SCS Senate year." Co llege of . Bu siness' 
approved will, in essence, , "I'm in favor of this enrollment problem, Battis 
remove sa lary and instead pay motion," SCn. Jean Jech said. said. Stiffer regulations for 
$200 honoraria at the end of "In order to be heard (by the entrance to the college was one 
1he analyst's work. The $200 legislators) we · Qeed this . of the options ~alked atiout, he 
will come from MSUSA. program. To send out our own said . 

Because of reg\llat ions lobbyists would ' be very The Student Activit ies 
restricting s1udent activity fees ineffectual. As long as (the Committee (SAC) chairperson 
from being used for political analysts) this year have elect ion was postporied 
lobbying, MSUSA terms the direc1 ion· (from us) I support another week after Valiant 
people it hires to work a1 the it. " ~arks declined nomination. 
capitol "analysts. " Orten the The mo1ion passed 16·3. Dan Frie, the other candidate, 
analysis arc able to receive In other' action the Senate reiterated his rea5ons for 
credi1 through a political filled 1wo open scats by running . A third candidate, 
science internship. electing sophomore Laurie Sieve Nelson, was not present. 

The Senate voted to "en• Healy and freshman Jim • The open seat on SAC was 
dorsc• · rather than 10 "ac- Waggo ner. There were four filled when the senate 

~~1~t~•u~~e ~~;'.o;x;~~ic~:~~~! ~~rl~:!~;n:n~o~vl::g~:~,s:~;~~ unanimously elected_. Dan Frie. 

may not be what is desired. i1 the o nly applicants present a1 
is approved in essence. • 1he mce1ing. 
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Conference.examines 'mind, body,··soul,' of .women 
• by Leslie D. Johnson ,She spoke abou1 havi ng everything 

Staff Writer in life, yet she knew 1here was a family 
secret. Years later, she became part of 

Blue jeans · mixed wi1h polyester that secret, ano1her alcohol dependent ; 
. slacks, housewives with doctors and Af1cr 1rcalment, she still had n01 

non-tradi1ional views with traditional discovered herself and transla1ed much 
at the SCS Second Annual Women's of this unfulfillment in10 being a 
Day Conference. painbearer for all . 

After the usual welcomings, Irene "All my life, I'd been living for 
Whitney keynoted on her search for 01her people," she said . To really help 
wholeness. She opened with a short bit others, yOO must fi~st be resi,onsible to 
about her husband's mother, who yourself and help yourself, she.added. 
everyone called "Grandma Whitney." Whitney is known for her work in 

If lhe name sounds familiar, it is. 1he development of treatment cent(rs 
Grandma Whitney once lived in lhe for young people. She worked at 
SCS Whitney House. She was a very Pharm House, a trea1men1 center in 
independent woman, who drove each Minneapolis, when it first started. 
year to Florida in her Packa·rd, alone. Concurrent workshops offered 

Whitriey held her audience's at- , topics from exploriT)g the natural 
tention with an emotional speech about cycles of women and nature to food 
her battle with an illness . The illness energy. 
was alcoholism_and ii was quite a A full room listened to a panel 
battle, accordins..,to Whitney, discussion of the problems women 

encounter in obtaining fair and ap
propriate trea1men1 for physical and 
menial illnesses . 

Caesarean sec1ions and hys1crec-
1omies havC gone up 100 percent in 1he 
last ten years, SCS instruc1or Or. Julie 
Andrzejewski said. She thinks it is 
bCCausc 1hey gcnera1e more profit for 
the doctors, not because women's 
rcpr9(tuctive organs have suddenly 
fallen apar1 : 

One in three hospital beds are used 
for mental care and there arc more 
people instilulionalized currently for 
mental problems than are in prison, 
Kate Kovar, psychiatric nurse said. 

HandS shot up at the end of the 
workhop as the audience spouted 
questions and comments. 

"I wish we could have spent the 
whole evening in that workshop," one 
woman said as leaving. 

The conference's theme was "Mind, 

I King_ Louie wirfdbreakers-25% off 

. SPORT SHACK. 

Body anc1 Soul" and after a healthy 
salad buffet, the group came together 
to listen to Dr. Jack...Kclly's lecture on 
preventive health. 

Women Jive, on the average, eight 
years longer than men, he said. " I 
guess thal proves who's the stronger 
sex." . 

Stress, preservatives, tobacco use 
and sweets were blacklisted by Kelly, 
an advocate for exercise and nutrition. 

Workshops followed, well into the 
evening, in hopes or creating a better 
understanding of self. Superwoman, 
violence assertiveness, depression and 
fitness were some of the issues ex-
plored. ' , 

The informal · wrap-up brought 
questions time wouldn't permit in 
workshops and tired, but cager, 
women met with the the evening's 

.speakers. 

Oheclt 
~cbancu of=' 

cancer. 

Dl4:,ntnow 
1"C1Dftnd . 

a'breuticancer· 
ullllallutllit 
1:'9-crfapln? 

tor 
the 

particular 
head of 

hair. 

barber-beauty salon 
!Of men and women. 

underground down town 

The Head Shop 

Westgate Mall 251-4777 ~ Team unttonns 
Master?arge. Visa - Trophi_es . 
OPEN: M.f 10.9 Sal 9-5 Custom pnnting 1 

atwood SCSU 
255-2292 
OPEN All YEAR 

The Hair Cellar 
601 ½ · Mall Gennain 
St. Ck>ud, MN. 
251-6682 Sale ends Oct 13 Manager-Jim Havstad 
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There were some basic "rules of pubs" I should have known before I started. 

First, most of the cuS1omcrs drink their pints of beer mi xed wilh lime, lemonade, 
or another beer. Nol many people drin k mixed drin ks as .we know them. second, 
dogs arc·anowCd in 1he Pu b--1101 all pllbs, but inOst of them ,in oUr area. Fiq3 11y, 

,you don ' t get tips. Instead, the customers buy you a beer and tha1 was the last 
thing I needed o n my fi rst night o f work. 

When I arrivfd, Mrs. Wilso n, the manager of the pub , showed me around the 
bar and int roduced me to the fou r ot her banenders. Right away they had me 
wa iti ng o n a customer. After asking him what he wan tcchhrec times, he smiled 
and said, ''Relax Sweethcan, I'm Mr. Wil son." 

,Everyone roared . 
l•wou ld have laughed, bu t I was 100 busy blushing. 
Arter another hour I fe lt a lot more relaxed. I even had two beers bought for 

mC. . . 
I decided lo take some initiati ve and clear the tables . As I was stack ing glasses, 

._ ______ !""' ____________ .._ __ _. ~e7~~;i:;~r:~~d~Y.,;:~~ ~~: ::~:a::~~ 1R:t~t:it~~· \~~~~.! ~~::~r~ 

IR 1· f. · b I ,& d h d Stine my laughter, but when he started hum ming Batman's theme song .• da da da 

_u es O pu s ,oun . ar way da1d:!·,~,f1~!u~hi~:::'::/~;o~iccdahugeblack labsi11 ingby1hc cn1rance.My 
rirst reaction was, "What would 1he health department say?" When I told Mr . 

After living 1wo weeks in London, I had mastered 1wo things: how to ride the Wilson,_he said, "Don't worry, he's a regular." 
bus and how to spend money. _, I figured I'd bell er get back 10 the safety behind the bar. 

Since tlie latter came much easier, I decided to get a job 10 earn some extra II was I0:30 p.m., and the last half hour wa~ reall y busy. P ubs close at J I p.m. 
spending money, .. _ To save time, I ran to the side till. All I needed was two IO pence coins, - so I 

One week lilter, I found a job as a bartender at "The Warrington-Hotel," 3. grabbed what I assumed to be newly issued coins. As I ha nded them back 10 the 
nearby pu b. • · · Customer, he started laughing and yelled " Oh, American humor!" · 

Needless to say, I was extremely hesitant . I could barely tell the coins apart, let I had un knowingly givet'\ him coins for the slot machine games . They weren't 
a lone undcrstarvf the" customers. .. even real. 

The only consolation t had was one summer's experience at the " Trader and Well, the last few weeks have gorie a le t better. Still , when I tome back home 
·Trapper." I figured I could at least handle 1hCcrowds. I w~ wrong. ""'"1l'10oki ng fo r a job, I don't thi nk I'll use The Warrington Hotel_fo~ a.! ererence. 

VS~atchUTVSwatchUTVSwatchUTVSwatGh UTVSwatchUTVS 
UTVSwatchUTVSwa.tchUTVSwatchUTVSwatch TV$watchUTVS 

I' ~j;!, ,;;_ 

Tuesday;- Oct. 9 8 pm .. Adults $4.50 

Students, Seniors $3.50 

The Saint Paul 
Chamber Orchestra 
Dennis Russell D2vies, Musi<OirKtOr 

Beoedicia Arts Center Auditorium 

363-5777 

O.LE 
PORT.-

''i.fti;.·~liSt~ ~. · f ·~ - . . 
,,. . . acet$pecials , . • • 

'N:~nc~ ~ 20 cloae -_oul ' .- ~. ' '. 

Reg. -$29.9s No~...fff.95 

Tige~ ~duro 
Reg.-$~,95 Now-$19.95 

OPEN:: 
iafly' 
9:30-5:30 

,. 
'SW' . '6f -· .' ·: ·, _.(. 

:,~~a:;;~ Faculty 
·''}~~> · , .. &hMtY e~~SPECfAL ! 

·. i ·yv :·1 - . 
· 1!1 • , I : 

· • "Its 26 M,aida,u pla)· u'ilb blgb rnstmblr skill 
and a co,uJ.s/111l/rubness.t1nd 1•/1<1/1(1·. 11'/Jlcb 
tMr1t lbt.grovp proudJ.1· ,u Amrrlcm,.<." 

Rnlin, t~,m·!lllnd;n· 

"'' '' .. ., ... ,,,; ......... .; 

1_\} : $ 5-4:~, single me~p 
\ 3 montb ', 1123 Kuhn P,lve 

iruitalhnent available ',,, Suncrest Business Park 
',St.Cloud, Minnesota 56301 
', 252-8000 

' 
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Oplnlo·n Staff Writers 

Kathy Berdan 
Julie Haag 

.Cynthl~ ~!ham.mer · 
.W,, .K_en •.. Lewla 

Editorial 
cqrnment 

Midnight exterior decorators did a I!l!JPber on this house near 
campus Saturday night. It could have been the work of high 
school students, 9r better yet; it should have been the work of 
high school studems. 

Acis siicli as t,hese belong in high school. Homeowners have a, 
right to -respeci for their properly. Is it any wonder why college 
students ,have a bad reputation among many homeowners in the 
area surrounding campus? . • 

It °is ofily hopecl that the next time these toilet paper happy 
individuats·are struck With·"Montezuma's Revenge" and rush to 
use the, facilities, they will find' that their last roll of Charmin is ' 

"'"""' qa<O< O,aocOo C '<" ""' ,~ 

l Letters to _the Editor 

• • • • V1ewpo1nt 

Fines defended -· Dear Editor: 

Lot proposals 
DcarEdilor: 

I have been Commuting the last two 
years and have been caught in ihc 
parking problem here ~ CS. I am 
suggcstillg three proposals to the 
university. 

university and shuttle students to the I support the Learning Resources 
univcrs~ mall fe;,..J,..ikc at Center's (LRC) new fine policy as an 
Disneyland or Disneyworla.Third , l effective means of controlling the vast 
suggest using faculty lots more cf- amount of materials- never returned to 
fcciCntly. Either by lowering the price the LRC. I have many times tried to 
of the sticker so teachers will buy them find materials for a research project 
or else put the remaining stickers ,up and found that they were. checked out 
for sale to the students. or missing. I returned several weeks 

would most likclY prove to be inef
fccti.Ye. The LRC ·employs a large 
number of students under the work
study program, and 1hey, not the main 
faculty of 1he LRC, do the majority of 
the reshelving of returned books. The 
"LRC hcadacht" would in actuality be 
a fellow-student headache, Those 
students who work at the LRC did not 
implement the fine policy. · 

If a little maturity had been used by 
studen ts in the use of the library during 
these past few year , policies such as 
this would never have been proposed. 

There is nothing more frustrating later, only to.-find that the same 
than looking 15 minutes for a parking- materials were still checked out by the 

There · arc always two sides to a 
story, so I'm told. Even those " un
just" librarians a.ad..media personnel, 
who try to control a center that almost 
every student.at SCS uses , have theirs. 

~~~~hga:~pt~~ing rows oL facuh.Y }~;r~~ ~~~~a:0~~~~:thti~f~~ 
First blacktop the park just west of 

the administrative building. Second, 
b~a parking lot away from th:,_ . 

l Column like~ See- 'Em 

by Phil Bolsta 

KayBaktr 
Junior 

· Urban Affali:s 

(Sf. Cloud)-"La Femme," a feminist restauram in St. Cloud , has added a n·ew 
i1em 10 their menu . ll 'sµ lled the " John Paul 11." · 

· "Actually," Said inallager Ellie S. Mea\, ."i1's a polish sausase--jusl li ke the 
Pope. Yc)U sec, we feel that the Pope has .pushed women's righ1s, as well as 
human right s, back imo the 19th c~ntu cs,. A~cording to hi1!1, women ..:annot ent er 
the priesthood, women cannot have abortions, no one is a llowed to have sex 
out side of ma rriage or us~ binh ..:omrol within marriage. And, of ..:curse. gay sex 
is out of 1he"ques1 ion because tha1 's jus1 ano1her form of birlh ..:o~trol. 

··well I for ,.me am fc-d up with peoplc.1el ling me what 10 do w 11 h my body and 
my life. \vl'm('n ·havC been submissi\'C 1~ men and rdigion for fa r too long. an,d 
with al i 1he unrc~I 1ha1 ·s brewing. 111 1h1 i, ..:ou111r y am o ng, wom .. ·11. i,lm1c1lung ~ 
bound u, h:1pp,.·n i,uon. And 1ha1·!1 food t'o~ 1hougl11. " 

inconvenience 10 all who use the 
library. 

The "active protest" proposed by 
.the student in Oct. 2nd's Chronicle 

~Ilise Schaefer 
Junior 

Chronicle 
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Tandem Wexley, The Kid from ·Edina By Minrod E. Mier Jr. Ill 

There ar~ several types of IUDs: copper Ts and 7s, coil, loop and spring. The 
Dalkon shield, formerly popular, has been banned because of infections and · 
severe complicatons. · · 
t.: The IUD is placed in the woman by a doctor and then checkcd,during follow-~~te~ ahead 
up ;~~~5.:,~:~~~~~~~~b1~~~~i;;:~~~t:S ;i~~h1~o~t~~r:iu. At ~t;out of 
100 women who use the IUD for one year, twp to three become pregnant. 

· by Leslie D. Johnson 
_. ~ __ ... "·: . 

IUDs seem to work best on women ovct 30 and thos'c who have given birth~ 
M~nor side effects such as bleeding, cxpulsi6n, infections and·pcrforation arc . 

possible. · · ' · ·- --- . : . - ,. - . . - .. -

Facts abo'ut birth ,control 
The condom is growing in popularity as arc other barrier mcthod5 as statistics 

become availab_lc. Thc·condom is worn on the penis during SO&\lll intercourse ancl 
is effective, if properly used. · 

The condom also has the advantages or being simple to use and available . 
Birth control is a ract or lire. without prcscrfption. It also lowers the chances or contf'acting veneral dise4ses. 
When a woman·and a mah use birth control, they are arrirming the goal or the . Condoms can be bought · by anyone without a prescription at drug stores; 

sexual in1ercou·rse is one of m\.ltual pleasure and delight, not reproduction. health services or family planning associations. · ~ 
• It is our human responsibility not tO make unwantcd 'children the iesult of our ~ · Statistically, they arc cffectiv~ when used correctly, this me8.ns following ·the 
mos; personal plta$ures. . _. ~ .... • ··· , . • ._ , ~ directions..-~pccially holding the condom on while withdr;awing·. · 

. p;li~t~·ni~~~~~:c~:1s/ ~~/ !'}~ll!·<!.~gr~ ~f~~ f:l~~CJ!~ ~ d . f~ty. ~or iex~~~ :ri~~~:.taisb~r~~::~l~~~~v~cfe s~hf~t~sb:::~~d~~~: av~r::i;~:r~ 
· This column·wm review the methods, consequences and their monetary costs. sPring. It cannot be felt during sex. The diaphragm was developed in 1823 and 

wo~e:a1i~r~:g~~~t~ho:alw~~:~a~e::iv;iit~: ~~~:s:r ~l~~~:1thc~~r!~e~il~~~ wa,:~~;{~:l;~r:J~~;e:~~1t!~~h~~~11~~~:~!c~~g~~ :t~s~r:fc7ct~r:rcrm 
progesterone, which are.human female hormones. • on the surfa~c. · . 

The pill is taken as a Series of 21 daily pills. T.he.most import~t characteristic The diaphragm must remain in place at least six to c)ght hours· after in• 
of any brand is the quantity 'of estrogen . The current trend is toward .. low dose tercou.!§..C..---. .- · · 
pills. '' It is a'fiarmless device I hat once again is growing In popularity. The fitting can 

The pill prevents ovulation and causes the mucus within the cervical canal to run from $10 to S40. . 
become thick. Vaginal contraceptives such as foams, creams and jellies arc used by some 

The birth control pill, as all pot~gs, cannot be used by certain women. women. They are safe, yet often ineffective. They are often sold in kits and can be 
' Those with heart conditions~r canCCr,..stbcsity, diabetes, or high blood obtained without a prescription. . 

· pressure should probably not iakc the pill. ~ • _ - Other methods of birth control indudc rhythm, natural ·Jamily •planning-
Women Who sm0kC should riot'take the 'pill; according to i:nany studies now dealing with mucus, withdrawal-•vcry ineffective, and sterilization. 

being conducted. Many women also experience side effects such a"s nausea, brcas1 If you have questions about these you should research it further. It is your 
growth, spotting and so on. body and your li_fe. . 

Be honest, You.should relate all personal problcm,s an,d family history to your Dinh coritrol should be a beforc•thc•fact occurrancc. Denial of actual sexual 

d~~ri.n~:U~e~~~~e;~:~~ti~u_g)~ti:~~:1i~bj::~ :ra~'-is1s~:a~':t~~~ontgh1e Ul.;.tUS ac~~z:r::;f:1:r~~l~r:n~s ~~~:0~!~~-r ~r~. be afraJd 10 aslt'$~ns_Jbc 
through the cervical canal. As long as 1hc IUD is in place, it'prcvcnts pregnancy follow-ing chart indicates some forms or birth control and their prices in the St. 
by.disturbing the normal environment wi~hin the uterus. Cloud area:..--- _.--:-. 
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Early Pregnancy 
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(1 monlh) (kit or diak visit) - • cream 
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Dormitory odlvltles . 

·Pleasure· pla·ns: polka, pig roast, picnic 
by Cindy Micktlson - and the football follies. sponsored a 1rip to the 

Stearns Hall is planning a · Renaissance Festiva l in 
Fall ac1ivi1ics have been trip to a North Stars game and Shakopee. 

going strong in the dorms and, an open house. The Mitchell Shoemaker is making their 
with ' the forma1ion of hall women have been active with a own book or world records, 
councils, more arc being trip to the Chanhassen dinner and have had a polka dance at 
planned. theatre ,and plans for an ice the St. Cloud Legion. 

Several dorms started out cream social and their crazy Hill-Case hts sp0nsorcd a 
with a welcome w«k including olympics. 1 rip to a Minneso1a Twins 
movies, scavenger hunts, Sherburne students have not game and are planning to go to 
dances and picnics. gone hungry between making a North Stars game. Resident 

Benton-Carol Hall began -bratwurst and a melon-eating Advisers' in Hill-Case set up a 
the quarter with a pig roast contest. They have also blind date ~ight for the Pure 

1118 

Prairie League concert with 
roommates finding dat es ror 
one another. 

Most dorms have- had 
hayrides, trips 10 1hc Trader 
and Trapper and arc spon
soring Operation I.D. 
programs. Dorm directors say 
they have found students this 
year to be very enthusiastic 
and eager 10 get involve~. · Recycle 
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Nominations open for student scholarship 
Nominations are open for a 

scholarsh ip which would put 
an extra $5000 into the bank 

, account of the recipient per 
year, for the next four years . · 

The Harry S. Truman. 
Scholarship Foundation issues 
such ~ a scholarship to one 
recip·ient in each of · the 50 
states as well as Puerto Rico, ' 
Washington D.C., and 
considered a ... single eritity, 
Guam, the Virgin Islands, 
American Samona and the 
Trust Territory of the Pacific 
Islands. 

The search for a · l~al 

'nefear 
ofcancer 
isoften 
fatal. 

Today. more and more. 
cancer is a rura.ble disease. 
~ abrut cancer i6 · 
curab~. too. 

r 
American 

Cancer 
Society 

'lenceda~ · • ·-Supponbwl<klnrr~ 

DAILY SPECIALS! 

MON. ~::;!: Sl.50 

TUES. ! :"-""::.: $1.50 

10....,.. . WED. _, ,_ $1.50 
llt.r....,.i 

10...., .. 

THURs..:::,-: :::._ $1.50 

----- ----
FRI. ',~C::," $1.50 

1,-.1 .... SAT. , __ 11 Sl.50 
!'--

1,-a.ntt., 

SUN. 1 ,~. - $1.50 

~ ..:~ 
J~""•":· _ _J/fciMilill£_ 

6 BLOCKS -EAST Of 
CROSSROADS 

0.--•_..,.~ ................. . 11 ,No. • .• 1,,.. •.•. , ....................... . ,,,.. ..•.. 1- .. .;.. 

candidate is on, according to 
Jonathan Lawson, associate 
dean for the COiiege o f Liberal 
Ans and Sciences. " ll's $5000 
per year for the lasl .two years 
of undergraduate and the first 
t\4'o years of graduate work ," 
"Lawson said. • 

Eligibility considerations 
for applicants include 
enrollment as a junior during 
the year nominated, a -grade 
point average of " B"or better, 
and be ranked in the upper one 
fourth of class standing. 
Unit_ed States citizenship and a 
statement attesting an un• 

dergraduate field of study that 
will permit admission to a 
graduate program leading 10 ·a 
government career or public 
service arc also required. 

Although fields of study 
may mean history, political 
science, public administration, 
economics or finance, anyone 
may be nominated from other 
areas if it ,will help prepare the 
student for a government 
career, according to Lawson. 

A faculty committee and 
Lawson will review the 
nominees' college. and high 
school records and their pu.blic . 

service activit ies . In addition, 
local evaluation will be based 
on examining a student's 
state.ffi!!!t of interes t in 
government, specifying how 
education plans will provide 
preparation for that career. 

A 60()..word essay also must 
be submitted by the applicant 
to the committee and 
nominees will also be in
terviewed. 

Tenative deadlines are for a 
recruir ing period from Oct. JO 
to · Nov.I. The evaluation 
period is Nov. I through the 
Nov. 7 and the notification of 

!he local nominee will be Nov. 

14The local nominee1will then 
move on 10 competition at a 
regional level with other 
candidates from colleges and 
universities throughout the 
state. 

This is only the third year 
such a scholarship is available 
at ·SCS. The first year, a total 
of seven persons applied for 
the scholarship. The total was 
down to three people last year. 
" We'd like to see that im. 
prove," Lawson said. " It 's a 
tremendous opportunity." 

RecycleRecycleRe~ycleRecycleRecycleRe 
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I 
Husky offense ~rves victory, defense stifles Tech - -. 

b)' W. Ken Lewls · 'move lhe ball and our defen:.e proved · added the exira poin1 to give 1h~ everyone was scoring for the Huskies, 
Sports EdUor that they could stop Tech." HUskies an early 7--0 lead. SCS offensive lineman Jeff Martin saw 

The SCS offense wasted no time Johnson, a 6-J, 195 pounder from his dream come true. · 
The SCS football team displayed a showing Tech exaCtly how the}' were· Princeton, was effective mos1 of 1he Martin, a 6-2, 230 pounder from 

potent offense and a strong defense in going to move the ball alf afternoon. · afternoon running the option to the Stevens Point , Wi., recovered a fumble 
'Saturday's 48--0 victory over Michigan AftCr SCS junior defensive back right side, in the endzone to log his first career 
Tech University. Dan Neubauer· returned the opening "It's one· of my favorite plays," touchdown. 

Proving ' that the}''re not about to kickoff 40 yards and gave the offense 'explained Johnson, who had 102 yards " I was a victom of circumstances," 
give up after last Saturday's 26-6 loss ·cxcell~nt "field posi1ion-something · iushing by halftime and finished with gleamed the offensive center. "It was 
to Moorhead, the Huskies kept their that thC offense enjoyed all 8.fternoon- 130 yards. "We plann~ on runraing the first touchdown of my life, and it's 
ho~ of a Northern Intercollegiate the Huskies used just 2:51 on the clock:· '1:he option 1oday because of our in• an offensive lineman's dream.,. 

1 Collference _ (NIC) title · alive with to movC 57 yards-in seven plays,as Dan juries on thC offensive line, and it After .Saturday's strong~ team 
supcrbovcrallteamplay. · Johnson took an oPtionWund right• workcdpreuygoodforus."· i perform'ance, the Huskies must now 

"This game's going to help us a•lot :-1 end and rambled 21 yards for the first As Johnson noted, injuries are look toward the University of Min-
said SCS Head Coach Mikc;~mpson, touchdown. . •. } . continuing to plague the offensive ·nesota-Morris cougars, they're next 
after his team's one sided ~ victory. · GarY Boser, who c0nVerted six or" line. Leist week the offense lost junior opponents. 
"Our offense show~ that we couJd sevell extra point attempts on the day, tackle Mike Mullen and Saturday.Pete The Cougars, winners of 31 con• 

· Louis, also a tackle, went down due to secutivc NIC games-will be hosting 
anankleiiljury. . SCS Saturday as 1h·cy observe 
• •~our offensive line is iD\.bad shape homecoming festivities '-
righ( now,' ' Simpson said. ~s just '"Morris is good, they've proven that 
happy to ger out of there· withou(/: _prer" the last few y~rs," observed · 
gettinganyoneelsc-hun.'' Simpson lookillg towards next week's 

AS"tht; SCS offensive was rolling for game. "Our defensive is going to have . 
424 total yards the defensive unit held a;rcal challenge." :t 
Tech scoreless and stopped they're 
strongest threat for a six pointer, , . lndlvadual S1alislies _ ;. 

After an interception by Tech's Les' Rushing: (111emp1s--yan1s) MTU•Gray 
. Thomas whi~b. gave them excellent 24-64, Cryderman 11•57, Carson 5-9, 

field position at the SCS 44 Yard line, Getzelman 1-S. Matkin 1-4, Refiner 3-
• Tech-also p ick.named the Huskies- I. ~CS-Johnson 14-130, ThiClen 9-16, 
drovew i1hin one yard ofa 19uchdown, Brian McGrath 9-48, Goette 5-1-1, 
. Faced with a fourth and goal from Palmer 15-89, Bruce McGrAfh 1-(·2). >-. 

the four }'ard line, Tech sent quar- '· 
. terback Pi ul Carson &round right end PISSing: (a11emp1s-completions--yards

on!Y to be ·wrestled- tQ the ground by- lntuceptions) MTV-Carson -12-6-43-3, 
sophm6r.c defensive "back Gigi Renner 2-0-0-0. SCS.Thielen 23-9-132· 
Brouillette at the· one yard1""ne with 2. · 

· 2: 18 left in the first half. _ 
"We hit reall y hard 1oday," said " Reeehlng: (number-yards) MTU..-

~::S~~ ~~~r~:~h~I~ :~s~~ g~!,os f:~:• ~~~:r~~~ Stf~~ns -~ 

s.nlof" olfenslfe baa: o.n Johnlon cuts up .lleld on OM of his 14 rushing attemi,ts In 
S.luruy's 41-0 triumph O'ler Mlchlpn Tech. Johnson, who gakMd 130 yarde; on the day, 
•lsoKOl'NtwootthaHuskln~ __ 

and also added a fumble recovery. Ashenbrenner 2-28, Miller 2-33, 
"Everything s.eems to gel when yoiJr, Peterson 2-18, Druar 1-18, Sclisker I • 
hitting hard.'' 22, Ryan 1-13. 

In a game where it seemed tt\.~t. · - ~ 

Harriers shine at weekend Invitationals 
by W. Ken Lewis 

Spor1s Editor 

••11 was as good a team 
effort that we've had in a 
couple years,'' rela ted Head 

- Cross Country Coach Bob 
Waxlax concerning" his team's 
first place finish at the Bemidji 
Stale Invi tational Saturday. 

The Huskies had their firs! 
six runllers place wit)_up the 
1op 10 fi nishers enroutc to 
recording a meager 32 team 
poims. 

"Our top five runners were 
only 13 seconds apart ," added 
Wax lax, "and our top nine 
runners ran the fastest five 
mile times of their lives." 

By finishing in ii tight pack, 
1hc harriers continued 10 do in 
this meet what they have been 
doing" wdl all season. The 
abi lit y of 1hc 1df:, of group 
run ners to run 1ogcth('r :rnd 
!ini~h in a 1igh1 ' pack i-. 
b\·<.:ominl! 1hc 1radcmark of 1hc 
H'J,kv c;o,) count r\" ieam. 

hc.~ hma n S1,.•011 i::rgcn--who 
h,h flill)h (:d a, the !Op man all 
foll f,1 r SC'S- \ lllW again kd 

Both rtfe men's and 
women's cross country 1eams 
r~trac1ion nex1 Sa1urda 
as 1hey travel to the Carle10n 
Invitational in Norihfield. 

1hc Huski~s wi1h a fou.rth 
place finish and a time of 
25:09 over the · five - mile 
course. Dick Clay, a junior 
from Dawson and Wapcton 
transfer StCve Faus1 were right 
behind Ergen placing fifth and Mtn'1CrossC011111ry 
sixth with· respec1ive 1imes of. Bemidji lnvl1.11ionil 
25:12 and 25:13. St. Cloud Statt 32, Moorht3d Slate 

Equally impressive at the St. 8 1, S1. John's 100. Bemidji State 129, 
Olaf Invi tational Saturday, Concordia-Moorhead 133, Mani1oba 
the SCS women's cross • ISi, Valley City Staie 162, Minn .
country 1eam pl3Ced first Duluth 171, Npnh Dakota 198. 

among 13 teams. 
M3:nkato and SCS fini shed 

with identical scores of 71, 
however the tic was broken 
and ·SCS awarded 1he vklOry 
because the Huskies fir1h place 
finisher, Deb Tramina, had a 
bC1 1er time 1han Mankato's 
rirth pla1.:e fini sher. 

SCSFinlsbm 
41h Scou Ergcn, 25:09. 
51h Dick Cb.)·, :lj;:12. 
6th SIC\'l' Faust, 2$: 13. 
8th Ted Salzer, 25:20. 
9th Karl Holmgren , 25:2 1. 
10th Rod Dcnlinc, 25: 23 . 
141h Dan Moc, 2S:3S. 

Women's Cross Cuunlry 

S1.Olaf ln, ·i111iunal 
St . Cloud State 11. Manlrn10 S1ah: 71, 
Si. Thoma~ 87, Unl\.:ri,1) -, r 
W1,.:on,in-LaC1-,\,e 89, Lu 1hcr 1'.5, 
Carlctun 1211, S1. Olar tM6. Um,·c,hry 
or W1,.:lln , 111 - ll. i,cr Fail. , 21J . 
M urnhca<l S1au.- 269. ttC'1hl."l 27~. 

Paci ng the Huskies was 
senio r Toni Bourne, who 
flnhhcd founh overa ll with a 
tim'-' Clf 19: 13. Mankato' s 
Donna Gathje was the in ~ 
di, idual d iampion a!> ) hi.' ran 
awa~• from the field 10 fini.l.h 
,, i1h ·a 1im,: or 18: 10, 31 U1m..-rb1,• ,,1 \\ i,..-.111-111 -h ,u C1Jirc· 
,C'.:l!lld:'.1 ;ihe:.td l,f ih.: "'\l.'1."0lld .108. Wm;.,,a S1.11,; B 7. H.11111111<: 3(,7 

pla.: t· fit1i !>hcr. Continued on page 9 
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Football 
St. Cloud State 48, Michigan 
Tech 0. 
Universi ty of Minnes 
Duluth 21 , Mankat0S1a1c7 . . 
Gustavus 45, St . John's 17. 
Moorhead 35, Bemidji 2. 
Uni versity of Minneso ta
Morris 38, Sou1hwes1 Slate 6, 

G"ophers 
Minnes?ta 3J., Purdue 14. 

National Football League 
Dallas 36, Vikings 20. 

Scoreboard_ 
:;::::s 

Golf 
Nmthtm hllff'tollctiate CoaftfflK"t -

~ (II Houallto•. Mk-ti.) 
TnmTota.b 

Unh·e.:Sity of Minnesota-Duluth 
160, S1. Cloud State Univtrsit)' 168, 
Manka1 0 S1a1e University • 772, 
Michigan Ta:h 778, Bemidji -State 
Unh·eni1y 780, Moorhead State 
Unh·ersit)' 804, Northern Stalt 
University 808, Winona S1a1e 
Uni,·trsity BIS, Uoh·trsi ty of Mio-
11eso1 a-Morris 860. 

HELP US FIGHT FOR YOUR LIFE 

Reduce 
If Overweight 

Heart Association O _ 
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_Improved SCS golf squad places 
SCSCl'n'onlc::I• Tu.a~y. Oc1obrer9, 1179 9 

second at conf~rence tourn~ment Husky hotline ............................... ; ............. ... 
An improved SCS golf team ISO. Heinen finished just one 

captured second place honors stroke off . Bcmidji's Tom 
at the 26th Annual Northern Ziemann, wtio gained medalist 
Jn1crco1tegiate Conference honors with a 149. 
Golf Champio nsh.ips at Other SCS team members ' • 
P,ortage Lake Golf course joining 'Heinen in the top len 
Thursday and Friday. finishers were Scott Thomas 
· Improving on last year's and Greg Johnson. 
fifth place finish, the Huskies Thomas fired a tWo day 
completed the tournament ,.,. ,otal of 153 to capture.sevenih 
recording 768 strokes, only place and .Johnson, the 
eight behin~ NIC champion Huskies leading golfer all fall , 
Minnesota-Duluth, competing carded a 154 for 10th place. 
on Michigan Tcch's home SCS team m.embcrs Scou 
course. Freburg. Gary Martinson and· 

Volleyball 

The SCS women's 
volleyball team faces a 
1ough week of compctilion 
beginning tonight as they 
travel to Bemidj i for a 
Nonherri Sun Conference 
match"wi1h the Beavers. 

Tomorrow night the 
Huskies host Mankato 
State and 1he University of 
Minnesota, two of the best 
teams in the state, in a 6 

p.m. contest at Halenbeck 
Hall. 

The ncttcrs 1ravel to the 
Universi ty of Minnesota on 
Friday and Saturday for the 
Universi ty of Minnesota 
lnvi1ational. 

Last weeken d . the 
Huskies failed to advance 
10 finals competi on at the 
Iowa Invitational · as they 
finished fourth in their 
division of pool tournament 
J)t3y.-

Football 

In addition to Dan 
Neubauer's pickoff in 
Saturday 's victory over 
Michiga n Tech, Gigi 
Broullleue and Dan HIii 
also added interceptions. 

Offensive tackle Pele 
. Louis is questionable for 

Saturday's game against the 
Cougar's. 

Head Coach Jack Vinje's Jeff BCC'ker shot ' l56, 160 and 
squad was paced by Tom 161 respectively to round out '-----"--------------------------' 
Heinen , a sophomore from -. the place •winners for the 
Sartell , who finished second in Huskies. 
the tournamCnt With a score of ' · 

I istentoKVSCI i·stent{· -~ . ,. 

Fall Used Car ""'' 
AUTO AUCTiON :::, 

. ' . . 

Sat, 0ct u 1 p.m. 
N~ st Augusta . 1-94 exit south on _cty; rd . 75 

· acrost from. _stormy Oil. 

~EST HEALl',H ' 
CENTER 

FOR 
WOMEN J.. "°" (Hallt.,......,. 

Don't bnng an unwarlted chlld Into· lhe wortd. Call UI at 
Mldwnl far a ufll~ legal abOrtk»n ·1n • comfortable ~ 
confklMHalMtung.(112)~:~11 . 

· -825 South 8th Street, Suite 902 
'Mfnneepolis, Mi 

Wanted! 
Student speakers 

for F~lt 
Commencement 

~ 

-Must be graduating · 
fall qu~rter with an 

.undergraduate degree 
'l,· ;, ~ '-... 

:If irite°fested, stop in --· 
the Student'Senate 
officer-room 222A 
Atwood, this week 

c.c. 
Continued from page t ,.. . 
Top Fin Flllbkn 

I. Donna Gathje-Mankato 18:10. 
2, Diane Hsfahl-Luthcr 18:41 , 
3. Mary Jo Wcis-M~lr.ato 19:00. 
4. ToniBourne-SCSl9:13. ' 
5. Donna Lundecn-UWRF 19:17, 

SCSFlllllbtn 

9. Kalhy Wahl 19:41. 
ll. Doreen Trantina 19:49. 

' 20. Deb Trantina 20: 16. 
26. Linda Guc:k 20:23. 
46. Mary Bohlig21 : I I. 
47. DcbbicToftey-21:14. 
84. Corrine KrochlCf 22:02. 
S.S . MaryGchlca 22:03. 
120. Sue Wagnor23:31 . 

- 127. liz Wilson 23:.5~. 

- . !CYcleRecyi::leRecydeRecydeRecyi::leRec:yc · 
Recycle-this 

Chronicle 

:Wanted!_ 
.. Lo, 

Student s~eaker 
for _Fall Commencement 

_Mu.st be graduapng 
fall quarter with-an 

undergrad~ate degree _ 

If interested, stop in 
Student Senate offic~ 
Room 222A Atwood 

this week 

~ ~ . Rubald's · 
' ~- - Intramural --koreboard • Sponsored by RUBA~D BE_VERAGE CO.,.St. -Cloud . 

- The office of Recreational Sports is sponsoring 

·3 on 3 Basketball 
Men's & Women's leagues 

A & B_class divisions 
Rosters.due on Oct. 17 at 5p.m. with a $10 {refundable 
- forfeit fee) at Eastman Hall, room 2 

Team Representative Meeting Oct. 18 at 7 p.m. 
Officials Meetfng Oct. 18 at ·8 p.m. 

fJ!IJ 
Playing begins Oct. 22- NOV, 9 

For additional information 
call ext. 2289 



r----A,ts &-Entertainment 

Resi_dent theater ·company presents plays 
by Bill Oombrousk~ 

Slaf~rilrr 
for the St. Cloud people. We are all volunteers and verti sing and 1icke1 reduction, without thanks." 
just gain_ pleasure in seeing the St. Cloud residen1s The Company's season runs from September 
involved." · through May, in ·which time six aduh, and one 

Amateur actors can perform and · experience the "Our first season was a huge success, with sell.out children's Play ·will be produced. CSTC delivers 
excitement -created by live theater at the County crowds. We were all shocked at the immediate ac- va riety in play choice and spends approximately 
Stearns Theatrical Company (CSTC), according 10 _ ceptancc," Weaver said. "Our . second · season S 1,800 on each production, excluding musicals. 
Harvey Jurek, company board member. brough1 destruction to group morale and everyone CSTC belongs 10 the Minnesola Association of 

The CSTC; developed five 'a nd one-half years ago was ready to give up." Community Theater (MACT). "It's vi1al to be in-
by four citizens wanting to offer this experience to Weaver convinced the Board of Directors 1ha1 two volved in an organization such as MACT, •• Weaver 

· the community, hasn't changed since i1s birth, Jurek years was no1 enough time 10 judge the Company's, explained "We ga in some insiftht ·on problems 01her 
added. . ..t.Tpo'tential: The third ~eason caught 1he Company by theater's face, and we gel a considerable amount of 

Peter Donahue, Jurek, Marc French and Julie complete surpri se, as they weren't prepared fo r help and guidance from the association." CSTC, 
Ba,rnes Weav'CrCombined their talents, creative ideas, s1anding li nes,, and constant telephone calls. "Now, along with MACT have sponsored a variety of 
and dedication to form a unique resident theater that · in our fifth season, we have finally learned how to workshops aiding the ac1or in specific problems. 
has added dimension to the Central Minnesota art cope with acceptance," Weaver sa id . CSTC is a lso a patron of Minnesota ~ublic Radio 
world. CSTC has a three-step campaign method for ind 1he St. Cloud Arts Council. 

"St. Cloud was in dire need of some qllality, li ve recruiting 1alen1 and audience. "We'll irst send out Future plans for CSTC include a move to a larger 
en1ertainment," Jurek, also an SCS theatre our brochure, then send a follow-up letter, and facility . "There is a 101 we would like to experiment 
departmem instructor, said. "We experimented, finally directly get in touch by telephorfe', caver with, but because of our size, we are limited," 
gained support and set forth lO reach our sci goal.•• . ·said. " The ·Theatrt Gar.cite-a newspapCr sem Q..UI Weaver said. The present facilit y at 91•7 1/2 Germain 

This goal is "10 be able 10 provide a permanenl two weeks prior to opening night of a new sh'ow--will St., seats 11 7. ' · 
place where the theater-oriented pc0ple, crazy as they be mailed out 10 Cveryone on our mailtng list, which The faci lit y houses the Troupe .T-heatre, S1. 
are, could come, share and gain experience and includes 2,200 patrons throughout the state," Cloud's summer theater company, which has been in 
pleasure from the 1hea1er," Jurek explained. "We Weaver added. existence for more than 10 years. "Wilh time and 
haven ' t quile reached this goal, and we may never St. Cloud residents comprise most of the audience, space, we'd like 10 expand and orfer some original 
conquer it if St. Cloud people don'1 realize what a but i he au'dience radius expands SO miles . "We've scri pls, 10 gain exposure st ruggling aUthors," 
great opportunity they have." got folks comillg in from ,Gnamia, Liule Falls, and Weaver said ; "A new version of Cinderella was 
. "We have R dedicated family, " Jurek added, "and · yes,·even from Minneapolis," WeavCr 5aid. · produced last scasson by HB.rvCy Jurek, and it was a· 
we'll strive 10 reach our goal.'' . . The Company tries 10 run as independently as it huge success. I'd label 1hat as semi-original. '' ... • 

CSTC is a non-profit organization and survives on can, but .needs support of the SCS Theater Depar1- Jurek believes there is an au.dience in S1. Cloud 
ticket revenue, doqations and a lot of ·volunteer ment. "SCS Theater is Our bulwark, we .go to them thai' would respond 10 more ofiginal- and more 
work, accprding to Jurek . . "Volunteers have a for ·everything including costu:mcs, props, and ~ontroy~rsia l plays. " We 3.,.r~..._defiQ_iicty;.lj~iLcsll.t?; th~ 
completely different outlook on the s1age. They have furn ishings, " Wca"er said . "At tfft' beginning, SCS nature of the 1heme. However, we are' not afraid to 
in0re drive and determination because of self.want,'' studenls were 1he only ones involved and· we became expQse certain material. We would gradually work 
he said. "That:s why we are proud of the theater." concerned oVer 1he idea 1hat we may become con- our way into it. We collldn't possibly include such a 

Julie Barnes Weaver, CSTC's financial and office nected with the <aollege. In the past tw(Py'cars, SCS . production as part of our-.Season," he added. _ '.' It 
manager; and another of the founders, has been involv·cmenl has declined and community in- would be something extra." · 

. involved with:ttheater all her life. Weaver received a volvement illcreased 100 percen1." Jurek is involved with C,STC because he says he 

~~~:;e:~~r:nZ~7 :~: ~;~~er~i't;{t!n;;:~~ii~~ he~s!i~;!:it1~:se~~~C::1~~!~si\·p ~?,~di~~ ~t~~~ l~~~,,~;:/l~i~ :~~l~~h=~et:~~e~ ~~~~-s~!~udd~ 
Same TimeNexl Year. ·111~ community businesses is sensational~ Weaver said. this because theater brings together all kinds of 

"The Company is a quality-oriented group, en- "They'll let us borrow $1.,0QO worth or furnishings people." 
thused about~r ;;,,weaver said. "We arc here and the only payment we can give them ir free ad-- County Stearns ~heater opens season i·n style· 

by Hazen Markoe middle class life, marriage, impressive but not over-
Arts Reviewer and extra-marital affairs, as whelming set on the small 

Opening its fifth season in 
~ grand rashion Sept. 28, the -
, 'County St.earns Theatrical 
. Con11>any presented· Bernard 

Shaw's Same Time Next Year. 
The show, .... directed by Bill 

Bradford, tells the story or 
two happily · married and 
otherwise faithful human 
beings who turn their one 
night stand into a yearly 
1radition that covers a span of 
nearly three decades. -

The play provides a nice, 
sen1imen1al commentary on 

well as the dramatic changes s1age were designed by Harvey 
that have oocured during 1he Paul Jurik. 
las1 30 yea rs. • A great deal of this show's 

th~:~~~~r:;o:~l~~;~~~~~ft~ l~o;;;l~~~ atJu~! 
pace that never lets up, or lags, Barnes Weaver, who play 1he 
1hus avoiding the risk of respecti ve roles-or George and 
boring the aud ience. Bradford Doris in the play. B6ffi 
a lso emphasizes"the sentimen1 ponrayals are evenly and well-
of the show nicely-through the m:i1ched with neither per-
judicious use or sound former domina1ing 1he other. 
operated by Tom Feneis and There is some good pa1hos in 
Shirlee Jenkins. Act Two's 1he more serious momen1s, as 
costume usage provides some w.ell as some nice build-ups 10 
of lhe more hilariou.~_momen1s the humorous punch lines. In 
~f the play. Cos tumes an~ the short , ~hey. contribute 10 the 

show's mood. 
As a whole, the show is very 

much like wel rr.machine 
. wi1h all pans contribuling 10 

the whole. The basic concept -
or scn1imen1ali1y and social 
comment is rai1hfully adhered 
I 

Coumy Stearns has come up 
wi1h a worthy s1art 10 a 
promising season. Same Time . 
Next Year will continue 
weekends until Oct. 13. 
Tickets can be ordered by 
calling 253-8242. 

Shoe-stomping scheme to raise funds for retarded 
by Scott Walls 
SlaffWriler 

J 'Keep on Dancing, Keep on 
Caring," is the theme o( a 
dance-a-1hon sponsored by.ihC 
Minne s ota Youth 
Or ga n iza1ion ror · 1hc 
Association o r Retarded 
Citizens (ARC). 

The dance-a- than wi ll ru'n 
24 !>iraighl hours in the A l· 

wood Brickyard from IO a.m. 
to 10 a.m. Nov. 3-4. 

SCS speci al education 
sophomore Joyce Bouley is 
chairperson for 1his event and 
expects about 200 dancers to 
collect plcdgeS or ab{'lul $8000. 
All proceeds will go 10 the 
Youth orgam 1.a1ion. 

The youth organiza ti on is a 
I\Oll •Pr0 ri t group o f high 
~c hool and rnll c!!c students' 

who volu nteer their time 
working with menta ll y 
retarded citizens. 

Bouley began an ARC
Youth organiza1ion about two 
yea rs ago as sh~ worked in a 
day activi1 y centei- in Detroit 
Lakes with inenta ll y retarded 
adult s. Sincc•lhen. Bouley has 
been elected , and rc-clcc1ed to 
t he Sta te Board o f Di rectors 
fo r the ARC-Yout h. 

Hayrides, .all kinds or 
entertainmen1 and even . a 
Bike-Hike, which collected 
over $2000 fo r the group, have 
been pan or Bouley•s activiti es 
for the organization. 

Currentl y Bouley is regional 
\'ice president of the St. Cloud 
area and started 1hc dance-a! 
thon projci:t about lhrcc weeks 
ago with the help or a few 
good friend~. ~h l· said . 

Anyone who may be in
teres1ed in joining in on 1his 
shoe-stomping event is asked 
10 watch for p0sters around 
campus lhis week and pick up 
pledge sheet s at any dorm 
desk. Bouley will also be at 1he 
A twood Ca rou sel today 
through Fridav from 11 a m 
10 2 p. m. hand ing out pledg~ 
s heet s • and an s weri ng 
Quest ions. 



Kiehle g~llery presents four graphic artists~ work 
"Johnson, Johnslon. Madsen, Seilz"-

Graphic Des'ign show at Kiehle 

by Barry Johnson 
Aris Reviewer 

The current show in the Kiehle 
gallery helps prove the idea that "fine 
ar1 versus graphic art" is a classic 
misnomer. .,. 

Four rCSJ)«tCd and establi shec! 
graphic designers are current ly 
showing their work in ·the galle~ry, 
formerly the domain of only "fine 
arti sts ." " Johnson, Johnston,~ 
Madsen, Seitz," is a collection of 
the works of James E. Johnson, Dale 
K. Johnston, Eric Madsen and Peter 
Seitz, all currently based in or near 
Minneapolis. . -

By graniing the works of these 
·graphic anis1s the respect of a gallery 
setting; the show attempts to sober 
people out of the satuaration st upor 
most o f us suffer from. The incredible 
volume of graphic infflfCS- we all sec or 
partly see each day lends 10 overlQad 
our circui1s to 1he poim where we fail 
10 give really good graphic art the 
attention il deserves. 

After focusing on some examples of 
fine quality graphic art, viewers might 
be able to side-step this stupor by 
consciously filtering· ou1 or skimming 
over secon4-rate, everyday designs, 
and devo1ing a more alert examination 
to the few desl:rving works they might 
cross each day . ,. 

The complexity of gO?<f graphic 
design is pointed_ ou1 by each artist's 
work. ,:he show' s 'catalog quot<:s 

Johi:uon a5 saying .. Early in my career I 
came across · a quo1ation by Louis 
Sullivan, 'The solution to a problem 
lies in 1he analysis of 1he problem it
self._' " This idea or analys'is is revealed 

a capsule view of the research and 
ket ches behind it and how these rough 

works evolved into the final design, 
which is represented in all its forms 
such as pos1ers, bunons, T-shirts and 
banners. 

Seitz was faced with the problem of 
how to inform, direc1 and please up to 
.30,000 daily visitors to lhe Minneso1a 
Zoological Gardens. '· 

He developed the overall signage 
system (lettering, logos, and symbols) 
for the new zoo, and a small model of 
his sys1cm is included in the show. Seitz 
shows how he analyzed the familiar 
four-piece emblem for th"e new zoo in a 
varie1y o f viewing circumstances to ' 
deiermine how it would stand up to 
unfavorable vieWing CO!]ditions. 

He was involved (aloflg with 01her -
specialists) in the design of animal . 
exhibits a1 the new zoo. :M_e .a.Isa shO\¥S 
us Some of the v8ried considerat ions 
that combine 10 make up an en-

. vironmentally true and visually ac
cessible animal exhibit. 

Eric Madsen shows ·a less . complex 
view of the explorationt behind a 
design problem--that of his daughter's . 
birth announcement. • • · 

The rest of 1he show is an interesting 
mixture of graphic · an--redesigned 
corporate trademarks,"· variou·s le1-
terhcads, cards, catalog covers and 
annual report designs. This is a quality 
,mixture though , unlike the varied swirl 

in two displays by Johnson and Seitz. of from-good-to-foul work we see 
Johnson's design for the. 1976. every day, and is guilranteed to help . 

Walker Art Center show "The River: break down the dreaded satuaration 
Imag~ 'bf the Mississippi"• is traced stupor. . . 
from bcgfoning to ernd•·•W•••S•••' a.1.le•as•'--T•h•.• .. h.ow_,u_n_s.,h.rou_gh""'"0,.:.,_'••12•·-. 

· 1istentoKVSClistent· Warning , The Surgeon General Has .- Det!lfllltned 
· That Cigarette $making Is Dangerous to.Your Health . 

MandayNite 
- Football beer special 

Tues. • Oldtime moives 

Wed.-.Sat. 

- city 
Pickers Gr!:ass 

mantel $ioon 
&restaurant 

51 h :.nd St. Gi:rmai!l 
Downs1aiu 

_,..,,,,, 
I/am · ,411'1'1 

3rd Anniversa,y Sate .. r ~ ------ ..with c;uPon- - , --- ,.,.._ ~ 1 
L ,t· ·ihe. °''ttair E>~ · 1, Large floor plants , I .z, NQIITH - ,w..... I 

$16.88 .. p,·er 1. : .,.,u, - 1 
BEHIND BRIDGEMAN'$ 1 Shampoo, Condition, Style/Cut . .•..• $8.00 I . 
IN. ZAYRE SHOPPERSCITY I ' IBtowDrv\ _. I 
;)361)W.OIVISION 252-6358 1 I Regular Haircut ...... ....... . .. : •• $4.75 I 

,-..,,.....~--.----------.......... -...-i · I Permanent Wave .. . : .... ..... ... $19.]5 ' I 
OPEN 7 DAYS 11:00 A.M. 

Submarines 
Sandwiches 

Lasagna 
Veal Parmigiana 

Manlcottl 

r'ree dQrm delivery 

"FOR FAST DELIVERY 

252-9300 19 SO. 5th AVE. 

Pregnancy Is wonderful 
to shcire with soineone. 

But sometimes 
- It's not that way. 

~~;r -=~ac~IT ;~:;~:,Ge;;;~ 
253-"'8, any tlm• or come to the 
BIRTHRIGHT office located at the 
St. Cloud Hospital, grOund floor , 

Office hours : M•W•F/ 9a.m.-12 noon 
T-THnp.m.-9p.m. 

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848 
All MrvlcN.fr .. , confldentlal 

L _____ .. ___ Cut lncluded-L6ng Hair Extra ____ J r 

The Student Foundltio 
is a stud_w organization whose purpose 

is to work in a .£!!Operative effort -
for the bett~ent of the University's 

environment through student donation~. · 

Help yourself. 

- Join the 
Student 

Foundati~ • 

H you have 
any questions 
stop into 
our office, 
222C AMC 
or call 255 • 3605. 

0 
::> 
0 _, 
V 

t:::: 

Help the campus. 

UnlVER/ITY 

/TUDEnT 
FOUnDATIOn 
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. P nt, Pass, and Kick 
mpetition for 

o·mecoming Royalty 3:30 
m. at Riverside Park. . _:. t 0.1.11 

'Roylllty tea_.. 7:to p.m. , 
Valhalla room, •~1wood. 

t Voting for King, Queen and 
Favorite 'Profcssor,o a.m: 
to 2 p.m. in Garvey and 
Atwood. 

t 0<1.12 .. 

Volin~ for King, Queen and; 
Favorite Professor con-t tinucs ~rom JO a.m. 10 2 
p.m. m Atwood and 
Garvey. 

0.1.u 

j St. Cloud's 2nd invi1a1ional 
, . Kun . A three, six and io 

mrrc ri.m __ (l!(?J?!OX,) will- be 
held at 10 a.m. For further 
information consult · the 
Chronicle or: ·stop in room 
222H Atwood. 

Torchlighiliarade: line up Water polo fi~a1s from 7 
at l:11.p.m. and the parade p.m. • to 9 p.m. in the 

...nt"'ifart at 7:30 p.m. ___... Eastman pool. .---

0<1.15. 

Jill Plank from Duncan Yo
Yo will be here from 12 
noon to 2 p.m...,. on the · 
campus mall. (In -case of 
bad weather ii will be held 
at Atwood Sunken
Lounge.) 

Coronation will • be held 
immediately after the 
torchlihgl parade in the 
A1wood Ballroom. It will 
"start at approximately. 8 
p .m. . 

0<1.17 

Photo contest deadline will 
be 4 p.m. Hand your 
photos in at room 222H 

Oct. 16 -:;:Alwood, 

Frisbee Golf at 3 p.m. · Backgammon 1ournament 
(watch for further details) . begins. 

••• ......... ,"911'aa .... 

0.1. 11 

Pie eating contest a t I p.m. 
in Atwood ir the. white tile 
area of the cafeteria. 

Co-rec foo1ball semi-finals 
at·4 p.m. and 5 p.m. 

Backg.immo'ii tournament 
finals. 

Oct.19 

Co-rec foo1ball finals 4 
p.m . and S p.m. 

Ocl.20_,- t '
P9:rade line-up a1 9 a.m. on j 
WtlsOIYA:venue North. ' 

"Parade s1aC1 10 a.~. 

Football game will be our t 
SCS Husk ies playing the 
UMD Bulldogs. . . 

The halflime show .will t 
fe~turc 1hc Sauk Rapids 
~~~: . School Marching 

T~e Homecoming Dance t 
will close ou r Homecoming 
week off. The band for this 
year will be a group ca lled 
The Bees Knres Big Band. t 
The dance will be semi• 
formal 10 formal and be 
held in t he Atwood 
B~llr';>Om from 8 p,m. to l2 . 

-~·11dnight . Beer will be sold t 
in the Atwood Brickyard 
for a minimal fee . 



-

I c _alendar-
.Tuesday 

UPB Performing Arts: Laura Dean , Begi nners' Class. 9: 15 a .m. 

~ .!~'.~o~;:·house: Scoll ~ones, 8 p.m., At; Ood Coffeehouse 
Apocalypse, Free . •~ 
Dn ld Shlrren, Master Class fo r clarinet stude nts, 9 a .m. to 11 
a .m. Recital Hall 
Campus DFL Debitte, 8 p.m. , Atwood Wa1ab Sauk room, 
George MisChe debating in favor or Edward Kennedy vs. Mike 

- Freeman debating in favor or Pres . Carter. 

Wednesday 
UPB Film: Blow Up, A1wood Li11le The~tre, 7 p.m._, Free . 

SCSChronlcle Tueaday,Ocloberl, 1171 -13 
Women's Volleyball vs. M~nka10 State and U of M, 6 p.m., . 
~H. . . 
O u lings Center: 20 percenl off sale, Atwood Center. 

Thursday -
UPB Film: Blow Up, Atwood Little Tl1ea1re, 3 and 7 p.m., Free. 
Laura Dean S ludenl Piece: A1wood Ball room, 8 p. m . 

Friday - . 
UPB Film: The Pink Panther, Atwood Little Theatre, 3 p.m., 
Stewart Hall, 7 p .m., Free. 

Saturday 
Husky Football vs. U or M•Mo rris at Morris, I :30 p.m. 
~~~:::~~~:=~ S~;~ual Maralhon: three, six and 10 mi le, 10 

Sunday 
UPB Film: T_he Pink PonrFier, 1 p.m., Stewart Hall. Free. 

Continued on peae 14 

~ 'lll~~rL 

, 
' I 

"'J.> •.•• 

Sunday . 
open at 
5p.m. 

Wine 
Night 

9p.m .. 
J2a.m._ 

half liters for 
a special. 

pnce 

616~~-
Monday Tuisday 
open at open at 
3p.m. 3p.m. ~ 

Soul Night ~•s&60's 
Get that Night 

funky beat! A Blast from 
pitchers - !he Past! 

. • 2forl 3 for2 
?p.m. I a.m. 

on highballs 
9 p.m. · 11 p.11 

-~K...,ub,~ 

Wednesday Thursday Fiiday · Saturday 
open at open at open at open at 

; 3p.ni. 3 p.ni. 3p.m,, 5p.m. 

ladies Pitcher Wild Bull ·Wird Bull 
Night 

Flowers & 
Night Night ·Night 

Champagne Brew it up! Catch the Catch the 
2 for I 3. for 2 Bull · Bull! 

on highballs on Jitchers 
, 

9 p.m. to 9 p.m.-
9 p.m. -11 p.11 9p.m.- J a.m. 11 p.m. 11 p.m . . 

r .. :: .... . 
-c- · - .;.. . -

~ 1.... • :,, . ... ~ .,. . ...... _ .. .. 
- ~ -;-:-.;--::-~";_, ...,,.,..-~~- . -~,..,..- ~~w- ..e-i,-.. 

------------------

Trial 
Fittings , -
on soft c~ntact lens 

Contact UM ~lollllta Aoolloble 

no appointment 11ecessa,Y • no obligation 

Stop at Mldwat Vl•lon Centa. Th Contact 
- UM Speclollllta ~Ill flt 1,'CM1 ~ltll H~ 
Soft Contact.. · 
E11en people ~Ith aat'9motlon ore nou, wearlng 
Hyd,ocu,_ Soft Contact.. 

:: r::" ..:!:!~ =::.-:-•, g•• mg<>« ln-lootatlon, 

. Soft Contacts S ■ 
Eve ExamlnaHon Extra 

Ptke fnc/uda Complete Care KU and o 60 Dav 
Money Bock Guoronttt on Soft Contact Uru 
Ontv. · 

Eva Exam ined by Re,,l•taed Optornetri• t. 

-WM~ Medical Arts Bldg. .. 
ZS3-ZOZO ....... 

Downtown Office Only. l~ 

f 3rd 
Bi~ihday 

Partx and Store -
. wifl,e SALE 

Savings up to 40% 

on Banjos, Mandolins, 
Guitars, and Amplifiers 

reguklr to 
win FREE Prizes a Oct -8-13th 

516 Mall Germain 
253-1131 music 

' 
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"_Blow Up" ******** .Coming 
Wiili° David Hemmings, 
Vanessa Redgrave, ,tnlnlr,tt,\,\*• · 
Sarah Miles and Verushka II The Pink 

Wed., Oct 10, . 7 p,m .. ' 

Thurs., Oct l J., 
· 3'&·1 p.m. 

Panther" 
Fri., Oct 12 

' 3 p.m. Atwood 
7 p.m. Stewart 

Sun., Oct 14 
.. J..fl.m, Stewart 

la_ura Dean Qance' Residency 
Oct.15 Stuct.nt Piece 

8 p.m., Afwo9,d 8alltoom 

Tun.Oct.23,a~.n::~~t•r· 

SCSU Studenta; • $3.50 
-Pubttc·M.00 , 
,....... CM be purctiaMd .. the.Atwood Main Onk, Ben.dicta 
Arts ~..,_O(,Jhe St. Cloud Arts Council. . 

II , Employment 

JOBS ON SHIPS! American, 
foreign. No experience required. 
Excellent pay. Worldwlde travel. 
Summer Job or career. Send $3 for 
Information. SEAFAX, Dept. F-1( 
Box 2049, Port Angeles , 
Washington, 98382 _ 
PART-TIME bindery help needed. 
Mornings preferred. Palmer 
Printing, 353 No. 37th Avenue, St. 
Cloud . 

. ·ADDRESSERS wanted Im• 
medl8telyt Work at home, . no 
experience necessary, excellent 
pay. Write American Service, 8350 
Park Lane, Suite 127, Dallas, TX 

Classif ied_s 
RELIGION AND WOMEN: All 
rellglon s oppress women. 
Hlstorlcally, religlon hss been the 
major Institution Wonting against 
women's polltlcal, soclat and 
economic rights. Just as Elizabeth 
Cady Stanton could say In the 
1BOO's: "The bible and the church 
have been the greatest stumbling 

skis, poles boots S80, snowshoes 
$25, Alvarez gullar $50, oak 
rocking chalr'S25, drawing table 
S15. double bed $18. 

Wanted 

blocks In thEt way of women's BAND TO PLAY for Dance-a-Thon, 
emancipation,',' so women today 5aturday, Nov, 3, 7-11. p.m. can 
can say with total accuracy that 255-3628. 
religion Is the major force working WE BUY COINS! Call Phil or Ivan 
to defeat the ERA and to deny to • at BOOK& ETC. 251-9793 
anywoman,ofwhateverbellet,her WATEABED HEATER call 25& 
right to contraception, 0126. 
sterlllzallon and abortion. One of BABYSfffEA for twins 2112 years 
themostaexlstbookseverwrttten old. My home, have own trans. 
li:"lhe bible. It attempts to teach $1.25/'hr. Call 2sa.8381. 20 hrsJwk. 
that woman brought sin and death Hrs. arranged. 

!:':~~~~ 1~~,~~~ 11!~~~ ~~~~kl~~~- r.===H=o=u=s=ln=g=== 
WANTED pa,:t•tlme hei p 2 hours II tells us women , must seek 
every morning and week-ends on knowledge .only ~trom the ir 

1 =n:1:1:rda1~u~t~I~ 2~: :i~~S:r'aa;~!!),11 ~~~ :~~e~ STUDENT HOUSING tOr girts near 
07?8. "' · must be BONDAGE, and mater- campus, very convenient. ·All · 
MANAGER . T1AUMEE, a nlty, agony. Women In the blble fumlshlnOs are new. Avallabl8 
management position can be are portrayed repeatedly as now. can after 5 p.m. and 
yours after 6 months of contentious, evll, unclean and sin; weekends, 253-8949. 
speclatlzed training. You can Inciting. How can .women put up COLLEGE men and women 
expect to earn up to $20,000 • with such trash. Before women mlnuteS away from campus. 
$35,000 a year In management can go forward, they must seek Large, nicely decorated and 
with • our ·1nternatlon a l the ultimate llberatlon I.e. , completely tumlshed hOuse. 253-
organlzatlon. We will send you to freedom from religion ~uper- 1100 
school for 2 weeks, expenses 'atl t lon). Rellglon Is slavery, a d no FOR RENT 3 bedroom house 
paid, and we w111 train you In the master can make It sweet. - available December 1. Located 
fleld selllng new fCCOUnta and can't ~eeak )'.OUr_ honest opinion, near downtown SI. Cloud. Un
serving establlslled accounts. We you're not lree. f fumlshed, $345 plus· utllltles per 

, wlll guarantee you $1,000 your MARY KAY Cosmetlclli, Cheryl month, 252-4799 
first month, Hospttallzatlon and MaY'ala consultant, phOne ·253- SUB LEASE to share with two 

_inaJor medical with excepllonal 8213, willdellver. · oUiers. 6th Ave. So •. and 5th St. 
profit sharing and savings REDEEMER LUTHERAN Church can Pam 252-;7240 or 558-6737. 
programs. If you are hardwontlng, Missouri Synod 2719 3rd St. N. Must see to appreciate. 

. honest, dependable, compelltlve- Worship· 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. ROOM TO SHARE for men. 253-
mlnded, bopdable, ·and own a Sundaya. Wetqomel Need a ride? 6936 or 255-0290. Avi.l lab1e Im• 
good car, can COLLECT 612-831- , Gall 252-8171 . . . mecllateiy. ' · . 
8547 T and W Oct. 9-10, 8:30 a.m.• TYPING SERVICE 15 years 8:\:' ROOMS AVAILABLE Winter and 
4:30 p,m. ~ • . per1ence with theses, tenn papers, Spring Quarters. Call alter 6. 25& 
WANTED SKI INSTRl.lCTOR ) or · dlaaertatlons etc. Reasonable 9004 for more lnfonnatlon. No 

• · thlt coming aeason. full and part . rates and 2.5 mlln from SCSU preference. 

EMS Lob Pine 20 'Ii off . Sale-:( -~~i:,~!.1re!:"s=~&~;1r~ ;;5-:::10 . SERVICES. 5.0 ::~~p~~.:1~1t1e.atteet 

)t-~ ~· tWed . Oct 10 : . !,,1::fEr;.at::~sc~:!d"!rtc.era, ~~~~~~nf~s~er~ _Romalne :~~·~:m~':~:.~r=:1~~e ' 
SCSI.I ~ents Ofliy, ~gn Up at ihe Outing tenter, I ahltta available, M-F 11-3, also r,======;==;====,~ HOUSE -FOR SA1'Ec Channing 
for moie information go Ip ~twoo,fRental Center i, r:.~~:hu~-:::i.r-::-·~~ /I Lost . .-> - ,brick 3 to 4 bed<OOffl house. Large 

. Atwood lower Level Qr call iSs':' 3772 atter 5 p.m. Waldo's Pizza Joynt. •··=========c==.=c= ~l~~~:S~:i:0,S:.~ 
· 1 - WOMAN WANTED to share apt. · 

· ·•• CIiis: Tiles.,..OCl:- 9, tim; a~ 

_. Scott Jon.es 
· ~; . Tues., Oct. 9; ·8 p.m, 
· •;ti labelsiifs music, folk rock, classical. 

"" . . m. In Atwood••• Ga,vey. 
ltatonat Run Oct.--.a, 10 a.m. Cost: 
hirt. Register now In Atwood 222, at 
on'a . sports - ·wetch Chronk:le 

Man v~vo .. If'_,.''°"' ftOOf!" ..... -..... 

fw variouS. co11111ittee members 

ications available in Atwood 222 

I , Attention : =~= c:r.w;:=~ $267 qtr. Close to campus, two 
· allver with blue l!!~~IJe f~r. ~arch. =ioom•I Call 253-Qt06 or 255-

PLAN AHEAD! Have your resume ' ::~•rd ~~en,"?~~- c,u,~ 1- :1~:!n~h~NL~t~~e R::I 
.and cover letters prepared LOST• Trigonomitry For Coflege from Halenbeck. Or 1 room for 

feaslonally. 251-4878. Students tor matt1~134. Please call rant for S851month. can 253-3399 . 

RESUMES OET results. WIii In- 35fr~1 =:l~~~~~::==: after4:30p.m.AsktorGlovannl: 
tervlew you, write and type your 5 BEDROOM HOUSE -with double 

r, resume, aall&t with Job seeking garage, 14th Avenue North, $450 
·· aklllsandcoverletters.251-4878 pluaulllltles.253-1100. 

t!t~:i~~ut;.~ ~. ~:~,~. . VACANCY for 1 glrl to ahare, 1 
.. ' Sauk Rapids, MN 56379 A SKI SWAP PRICED: 2 sets of Nov. $75lmo., 319 4th Ave. So. 253-

Chrlstlangroupthat care1. - ~=,:~, S::r ~a,:~:I~~~~: ;~ANCY IN H9USE shared ~ 
.., -:~':'ron::~';1:~rc'::'~11;~~~: 170's. Look, N~ bindings $125 girts across from llitate campua. 9 

1 r~~i:.~~:!=::~Formore ==in~~~ •Jl.-call Mike 255-0023 ~~contract, call 253-2871 or_ 

A"OSIEWILL.dotyplng,252-BM 1174 YW BEETLE 74,000 mlles. I 
TYPING, ANY kind of paper, Very good condition. Excellent..- I Personais 
report, thesis or resume winter starter, norust.255-9346 ~ 
prolesslonally prepared by NEW WATERIED sheets. Many · · 
DYNAMIC BUSINESS SERVICES. pattems and colors to choose NOW WE better look out! Negen 
Bring to 16 12th Ave. No. (half from. Have both King and Queen. gotJOmehalf+photos, tlnally. 
block north of DlvJslon) cau 2M,. can 252-5766 ILOOD DRIVE la here! October 
2532 for more Information. MAIIY KAY Cosmetics! Free 10. 11, 12 In the Atwood Ballroom • 

1 .PAYING $20. men'a c~ rtnga, cWhrery call Sharon, 253-1178 Come on up_... don'ate a pint 
tt,, lad~',wlll pick up ~1178 eoteftlngs. loday!Sponsored~TKE. 

~ e¥enlnga ' 'f .. WILL DO TYPING call 252-6303 · HAPPINUSla~amousel 
tMPftOVE YOUR GRADftl, Send att,, 5:30 p.m. Kris TO A ~fnend. Have a 

, ~ ::,.:~u:e:!c~o.=-=.: ~All; SltwwBlrd,$4;900, :'t:a'::!~Oldn'tthlnkl'd 

Mlted. Box 280971, Loa~ KAlalOND ORGAN M-3. wUh T.C. y~ look trNI In ; =l~n~:1=~ ~=9;~C:~comn!:. .llas~~';we 
... Flekt. IBM typewriter. Katt,y 2SS- Call 212-3585 R . teffifMW'arlly Out. of 

1879. • 1t77 GREEN FORD Mustang, comm,aa1on. See Dr. or this Sp,Ke 

:::~~~-~ -9~~ wedding ~tn- ~:~L~~~jt:,~::i X-C nextWNkfora.talls 

Monday """- ,...., - ,. 
Gurst Lttlurc: t:rik Bach, Danish Composer, 11 a.m ., PAC 
Recital Hall. 
Faculiy Rttilal : Al Moore Trumpet , 8 p.m. , PAC R,cci1al H all. 
Tht 5th of July , 8 p.m., PAC Stage 11 ,·Frec wi1h I.D. 
UPB: Laura Dean S1udent Performance, 8 p.m .• Atwood 
Ballroom , Fre'e. 
Duncan yo-yo uhibfti~n: 12 noon, A twood. 
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Notices tiste~toKvsc:li~tient 

llaneous 
mNtlng for anyone whO has at--
tended a teens encounter Christ 
(TEC) retrea!: 
LUTHERAN Communlor\ Worship 

APPLY FOR====En=g=ll=,h=D=•=p=-t. ~:~.:~~:!t'•nlngs 6 p.m. at 

Scholarships In Riverview 108. All "THE OLD SEVEN Deadly Sins 
students~lncludlng freshmen are (and some new ones)" Study 

.. ellglble. Grants range from sso to dinner dll!ICuaslon. Tuesday 5 to 7 
$1()(1,deadllnedattlsOct.19. p.m. Wesley House, 391 4th Ave. 
SAM WILL BE touring the Oezurlk S. United Ministries In HE. 

· Co. on Wed. Oct 10. Interested INTER•VARSITY Is ~ having a 
Members should meet In the lobby• meeting Tuesday, Oct. 9 at 8 p.m. 
of the Buslne!!S Bulldlng at 12:30 Bob Fox from Minneapolis wlll 
GARAGE SALE Oct. 12: +8, Oct. lecture on "Small Groups And 
13: 9-5. Femwood, 83 Woodhlll Wltneaa." All are welcome. Bring a 
Road. Out of town oil old Hwy 152 frfend. 
(Co, Rd. 75) tum right at stop r,I "========= 
light,; , ... second left, 6th house, I Meet,· nae 
blue. Many good buys! • • -a;;, 

~~~:-:iN~~~~ln:· !!:====,;a==== 
pre-registration can be obtained In TO LEARN MORE about Gocfand 
Bus. Bldg. Rm. 123 Oct. 8-16 from . grow In your relatlonshlp with 
8:30 L m.lo 12noonand1 p.m. to4 Hlm,eometocampusCrusadeFor 

~PUS OFL Is hosting the ~\:!.!t~m:, Tuesday, Atwood 
District 17 central meeting tonight At-ANON JIEETINQS every 

tn Newman Center Tuesday 1019 8.t 
5 p.m. Bring friends and enjoy. 
SAM MEMBERS OeZurlk Tour on 
Wed.Oct.10. Meet In the Business 
Bulldlng Lobby at 12:30 p.m. 
CLOSED AA - MEETINGS each 
Thursday at 5 p.m. In the Lewis 
and Clark Room, Atwood. For 
more Information call 251-1668. 

II _ Recreation . 

~En~t:!~:~1:e fo~e~0l~ . 
dance. No experienc;e necessaw. 
Come and have fun. Monday• and 
Wednesdays, 3-5 p.m. Halenbeck. 
HOCKEY The adult league at the 

•St. Cloud Ice Arena wm begin In 
earty November. lnteiested teams
•have your manager call the Ice 
Arena soon I 253-6600 · 
CAMPUS Scouts will be meeting 
on October 10, 5-6 p.m. In the St. 
Croix Room In Atwood. New 
Members are welco'"me. 

' •1 _; ___ -:-,;_clip ariil redeein---..;.l __ l 

I O ,&-LA&. ~ ...... :~D I I -~ ~ i 
1, . I 
I I 
i '1 Free Small Orange Julius J 
j with purchase of an origi"n~I ! 
~ Orange Julius Hotdog i 
.9-r 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I °""'' ,.,. . · crossroads 

~ 
I 

I· 
I 
I 
I 

I . . I at 7:30. Following ,the meeting, Thursday In the Watab Room from 
there will be a Kennedy vs. carter 5 P,.ITI, 10 6 pm Pfeue come. Any 
for president debate. QUNtlona call 252-9232. ~ UTV$ . 

-a.1;.;. _____ -cJip and redeem----~----' 
PLANTS NEED HOMES. TOO, buy THERE WIU be a meeting lor-'21 
some at the Atwood main desk. apeclal education maJora who wlll 
Various kinda available, Including • be going lntem'lng' .1980-81 on Oct. 
hanging pots. 15 at 3:30 p.m. In rooma A231·234. 
BEFORE YOU SAY, CT'S LOST, Ver,lmportantthatyou attend. · 
checkattheAtwoodmalndeskfor KARATE CLUB meets Tues. and 
ally lost articles. · Thura. from 3:30 l).m. to 5 p.m. In 
DON'T GO HOME WITHOUT Eastman Hall. Fbr more In• 
buying a m,o.zlne from the 'Mde formation C811.Sherry 256-2876 or 
auortment-· ava.llable at the At• Scott 252-0144. 11. • , 

wood nJalri desk. , ~ 'IE- YOU ARE Interested In a 
STUDENT SAVINGS on theatre dlacusalon of the 6"aaic prfnclplea • 
tlekets to the Paramount thewe of9af'la'J faith 00(08, to the Watab 
at the Atwood main deak ticket Room Thuraday -belWMR 7 p.m. 
booth. , and 8:30 p.m: . . , 
WOIIEN"S STUDIES Resource CONCERTS COllllmEE Meeting 

UTVS meets eYery Moncfiy""ai1 
p.m. In the Mississippi Room In 
Atwood. New people welcomed. , _ 
Get Involved with the totally visual 
mecti.at SCSU. 
SEE WHAnl happening, and Join 
with UTVS every Thursday and 
Frlctay,- 3:30 p.m. on Channel 2 · 
cable. Also In" Atwood Sunken 
Lounaefrldayal( day. 

Centir la now open. Contributions every W~ONday .at 3 p.m. In the • KV8C RADIO Guild Meeting. on· 
ate welcome. Ii. apeclal thanka to Mlut11lpP,I Room, Atwood. ' Thurlday at 4 p.m. In the Atwood 
those who have donated HELP tt\e camput .. Help yourself. Centei'. Room namewlll tie posted 
materlala. I Join the STUDENT FOUNDATION. on -KVSC Bulletin Boafd. Get In• 

~~~r~::'!c.~U: . ~ In ~ --~~~-~~ -~-= '2. KVSCKVSC or -.pec1a1 -· 
Wed. Oct. 17, 8:30 p.m. Come and CRIMINAL •~y~ICE ' .. StUdint -:. prog~~is ' wwk.! Uiten for . 
get to know evefYOM. ~I• In Alllance " Newman ~lght" Oct. 10, Interview, ,program, wtth Jan , 
Education BuUdlng. • ' __ - 9:30 p.m. E~ Is welcome. Gomm and Ctlas1Ie Olnlela on 
FUND RAISER for the , Battered MNt with police btflcera, Judges KVS9. Fl rat on your FM dlat · 
women•• Shelter, Wed. Oct. 17, and faculty. Free pizzas. Flrat u~ ApocilyPN Hoiii" 
Atwood carciuael. Brtng ~r ~d come, fl rat eerved. • ._ ·, on . KVSC every flrlt and third 
winter clothel, will . hangI"'ng1, CRIMINAL JUSTICE ·student Weclneaday of each month at 8 
food, tolletrl", blanket,, towel,, Alliance w·m -meet Oct. 9 In the p.m. We'll hav8 mu1lc from the ~ 
etc. Help a worthy cause "1I~as_lppl ~r;n' In Atwood at 3 CoffeehouH Apocalypa8. • _ 

l)()NATE. . ' 'f~~~fing~mportant In- Jobs . /. 

' .' R_ etigion _· Thu,oday ., 2 p.m. nn. A2<0 '", - ~.;;;;:======= 
· -II· l>SI' CHI PSYCH CLUI meellngs 

,- Edue&tlon Bulldlng. Everyon'--
1========= welcome.it'aablastll he followlna=;poaltlona .,. 
CAMPUS CRUSADE.. for Chrtst ST . .. CLOUlr'AREA Envlronmental . naliable through the ~ Student 
meet, Tues. at 7 p.rn. In the Al·, Councll WIii meet Wed. Oct. 10, 7 EmploymrtntSemce. 
wood Uttle Theatre: Corne Join In a.m. at Enga's care. Everyone Is SALESCLERKS needed for help at 
on ttle good alnglng, fellowship, welcome. · varioua area buslneasea. 
teach,lngai:idafuntlme. STUDENT FOUNDATION RADIO ANNOUNCERS needed at 
INTER VARSITY wlll have morning Sharehol~ remember the pizza two St. Cloud station,. ·,Part-time 
prayer ~tings at 7:15 a.m. Mon. party Wednesday, October 10, 9 · work and experience neceuary. 
through Fri. lt'a a great way to p.m. In the Valhalla ·Room, AMC. IUS DRIVERS need for route 
startyourday. Oueatlons? Office 222C AMC, drtveralortwocompanles.~ B 
CAMPUS AMBASSADOR o&lnfflr3605 llcenserequlred. _ 

t Chr1stlan . Mlnlatry Blble 1tudy: SMEA MEMBERS It's time again HOUSEHOLD babyalltera an(f 

--- ;'[;,• :.!!:.lbI~!::' =~: ~i:=~ ~t~; :;o;'~~Z. ~~li:!~':~i ~~~~~=~~eeded at vanous 
Join u• for study, discussion, Room. Don Burger will apeak. on RESTAUftAf:'.'TS coo~s, dlsh
t8llowshlp. Oueatlons c,all Shelly;- Contracts and Negotiations. washen, blirtendera, wall""88 
255-4304 .-- EVERYONE WELCOME to attend needed at lc>j:-8I ea!lng places. 
TEC PRAYER Meeting. Thura. at 9 a social hour and organlzatlonal 
p.m. ·at Newman Ceiiter. Prayer _ meeting for the Publlc Affalra Club 

~ H~!T~~o-sKr 
A New X-C Ski Shop 
145 w. DMslon-Walte Park 
( across from Trader & Trapper) 

Mo,. ·n.,. ~~~N2thi . ~ 
Houn: /2-6, rd. /2 -9 Leading !he way .. ~ 

KICK 
THE HABIT. 

It's 
a matter 

of life 
· • and breath. 

8 

Recycle this Chronicle 



EdilOr•s nole: This summer Chronicle "You--lmow. it's incredible. So many 
reporter Dennis Dalman inlenlewed people go to _a movie, and whCn the 
lwo lra~ian students about the-changes ' movie is over, someone will ask I hem 
0ttuning In their homeland. In this' wha1 they 1hought of the lilm, and all 
slory: Dalman Interviewed an Iranian they say is "Oh, it was okay' and then 
womari .,.about how these changes are they wonder where 10 go_ eat,., Araghi 
arrec·ung the llfnlylrs or lhe women In said. 
Iran. ' If Araghi is .passionate about ftkns, 

by ~qnls Dalman 
Slaff Writer 

she is just as passionale , about the 
status of women in I rah; as well" as· in 
America. She !)as a special hatrecl 
against the chador,, a body. Jenglh veil 

Iranian women are supPosed 10 act that Iranian w.omen have traditionally 
"dumb· and sweet." according to worn for cehtur'ie$. Araghi believes 
Cobra Araghi. who spoke out for that the ehador-is a means of keeping 

' 4 women's rights during an interview in women at the ~ level of second-class 
her friend's southside apartment citizens and that it is a manifestation or , 
fridaynight .' · the sexu31"" double standard.- .. The 

Like her namesake. Cobra Araghi is a.women aren't . supposed to sl}ow their 
swirt and decisive; she seems to know bodies, because that will turn men on 
exactly who the Cnemy is and how 10 •and thcy1hink that's wrong, .. she said. 

.-:- strike. "In Iran, women arc good for lighting,a cigarcuc. "But men can run · 
the · bed and the kitchen and that's around without• ha\.ing a shin on, ' or 
about all, as rar as men are con- justwcarshorts,butwonil'-hcan'i. •? 
ccrncd," she said. ~•Like any other • The massive women's demonstration 
society, Iranian women are supJ>Oscd~ in Tehran last year was· caused by 
tO it.ct dulll)? and sWCCt. And this is true women having to wear the ehadorJ_ she 
in 'America too. Definitely:" said. Since ihen;:: women can dress as 

Bey.and the veil . ,. 

frorria 
woman's 
vi8wpoint 

Araghi. 22. grew up in Tehran. Arter · they please: but_they, still risk a social 
high school sl)e worked in an arL stigma, "This friend or mine came 
gallery and then came to' America 18 back. She's from Iran, and she said figures, "window dressing," to show ' _ Ara8h.i's rather could not complete 
months ago !O· ~tud,Y cinematographf. .• · that you can wear anything you want that Khomeini is liberal--that he makes his education or . au end a university 
She .hopes someday to make films Of- to. But when you walk dow.n the street acCOmodations to women's rights. bCCausc of financial reasons. ,As a 
her;,own. there· are people- who- will frown on · " r you arc qualified for a job, and result, he has great faith and hope in 

He"r dark brown eyes Jigtit up at the yOu." ...., they know it ' deep inside that you arc his daugh1er's education. "But he st ill 
mention or cinema ... I'm ~oamazcd b)'. The double st<!_ndaid doesn't stop at qualified, they won't accept ii, •t_ she sees me as a typical woman, who ha.5 

· movies . I worship t~em. I'm in love . the chad_or, Araghi ·eJ1!phas4ed, said. "They don't 1hink wOm~n have ~ got to be married, have kids and love 
with them!" -.she_ exclainicd. She Islamic relig'ion, in 'league with J)Olilics enough bfains to create any1hing as ·rar her husbal'l:d, and crap.like tha1." . 
discu~ with great excitement · h"er .and economics, all ·SCrvc to k~p as art or an'ything." • · . . Divorce is riot · illCgal under 
ravoritc directors-Pier Paulo Pasolini, womeri' oui of the spheres of influence, Ara'ghi; sounding riot unlike Anna Khomeini, but ii bears the stamp or 

-Ingmar Bergman, Bcrtlardo Bertoli.aCd according to Araihi~ While thereare·a · Milgna!li in an especially fiery mood,• soci.il disapproval all t~e sariiC, a~
and FedcricO ··Fellini. She takes the couple of- women .sCnators and some lambasted what she considers Iranian cording to •i\.raghi. ~•Especi,11)' ff 
cinema_ as seriously as she· docs Women in mihor illdustrial .l)Ositions, male 'chauvinism .,at its worst. " Men you're a woman. For divorced women, 
women 's rights. Araghi insisted that they arc "tok'.en" can .. d(f a·nything they wajn to. The it's really bad. Men just see you as a 

"' :~ • · · woincn aren't suppos~ to intcrrer with, piece of ass. Chances for remarriage! 
the man's egotisticil trip,': -she said. arc bed, too." · .,.\,-f:1 

Cob{a Araghl 

, •.- Jn..marriagc the man is the boss. He Birth confrol is nof""illcg31 either: 
,provide5 finaicially: ·But that's about it. '"liut ir y9u .want to gob)' the Islamic 
Women are expected to 'toierate what .rules, you shouldn't take1>inh control 

·1hej r. husbands do, no matter what." of ~ind," flle, said, lighti_ng 
' This. tolerance• in~lud~ - adultery·, aiio'tner--dlareue. "It's not a sin, but 

Araghi said angrily:••iryoucatchyour " its - not good either. You~re just • 
•6usband in bed with sOmc other ·· supposed to go on and have intercourse' 
woman, that's considered all right. 1 ·and ·8ct the world overpopulated." 
mcall ir you tell your friends. •Hey, I -She ,hen compared Iranian and 
saw my husbaiid in"bc<fwith another American women. "I think thc)' 'rc 
wci'man,' they don't care.1 They think, basically the sainc, bu1 they runctiOn in 
well, ~ that:s the man's nature. They different wayS. Iranian women are 
have to have a variety or women. Ir the more aware of •tlieir social roles. 

,same thing~ happened to a woman, ff American women, they know the 
she cheated on her husband, it's just ~Social role is · there, that theY're sup- · 
not .acceptable. I mean, you•~ol 10 posed to follow, but they -have a 
beShot. You'".egot tobestoned." different style. Yef it's only a su~r-

lra~~=n~~eJ:een ai!~rr::~ ~~: /ic~~~tyl~,erican men do believe-in 
Younger couples, on the·ayerage. have women's rights and cqu31ity with 
two children. compared 10 older couple women, Araghi,.said, ••but ... thosc that 
who havC about six. Araghi argued don't, act liberated. They' re really 1he 
that Iranian marriages are, for- the sarhe as men in Iran, but they play the 

· most pan, far from idyllic. " Most game belier." 
women, I would say, act to be happy in ~Araghi despised 1he Shah, .she said. 
marriage. But they're re~lly nol happy, because he imprisoned and tortured 
I don't think so.". pcoplc--including women-who were 

Fuming with indignation, Araghi figh1ing for freedom. But she qualified 
ridiculed 1he Iranian men's insistence freedom. " To me, freedom is not 
on marrying virgins. Virgini1y means-- something that anybody's going 10 give 
in f110st Iranian male's definition--that •_ you. You have to eafn it yourselL 
the hymen is intact , she explained. Otherwise, it' s nol frCC:dom." 
" They want physical proof ancrthat 's She is cautiously optimistic abou t 
ridiculous," she said. " It 's a . s1upid Iran's future . ·"Khomeini will have 10 
demand. They can screw around all loosen rest rictions. Because, my God, 
lhey want to, bu1 women, no, they there's no way he can pllt people into a 
have to be 'pure' for their husbands. lifestyle they had 300 years ago. h's 
My God, i1' s crazy!" just impossible." 

When asked if she would ever marry, Will Araghi ever return 10 Iran? 
Araghi answered with a s1ecly ' ' Yes, maybe for a shori time, just 10 
determination: "No way. Never." Is it visi1 my family. bu1 I would never li ve 
not unusual fo[ an Iranian woman to there." 
spurn the idea or marriage? " To my Arag_hi 's mos1 pasionate drcam--to . 
Dad, yes. it's unusual," she sa id , make movies--may well come true. She 
laughing. ' 'Hewams mc: tobcmarricd. is lea\·ing soon to stud y in Paris a1 
He believes in happy endings, li l,;c a 101 EDI C. a sd iool of Lincma1 ograph y. 
of people do. I do n·1 believe t_hat a1 
all. " 
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